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Anoxic Cardiac Arrest in the Dog : 
Its Safe Period and Myocardial Protection against Anoxia 
TAKEO MURATA 
From the First D巴partmentof Surg巴ry,Yamaguchi University School of Medicine 
(Director : Prof. Dr. RrKIO YAMAKI) 
To determine the safe period of anoxic cardiac arrest and to learn how to protect the 
myocardium from anoxia, experiments were performed in 36 dogs subjected to 30, 60 and 
90 minut巴~. respectively, of arrest during cardiopulmonary bypass at normal body temperature. 
The anoxic arrest was induced by cross-clamping the ascending aorta. After declamping, 
extracorporeal circulation was allowed to perfuse the heart for a period of 10 minutes before 
electrical defibrillation was, if necessary, attempted. The mechanical support was withdrawn 
10 minutes later. i¥o cardiotonic drugs were employed at any time during the experiments. 
The animals were divided into the following groups : 
Group I (Control) : Aortic occlusion was performed with no intervention. 
Group II (Cardiac Cooling〕： Theheart was cooled by direct contact with a saline ice 
slush during anoxia. Immediately before declamping, the slush in a pericardial cradle 
was removed. 
Group III (GIK) : During anoxia, a glucose-insulin-potassium solution*1 at 37°C was 
perfused into the proximal aorta with a gravity flow reservoir 100 cm. above heart level. 
Group IV (Saline) : Normal saline at 37°C was p巴rfusedin the same manner as in Group 
III. 
To assess the prot巴ctiveeffect of each type of intervention upon the heart, cardiac 
function measured by left ventricular stroke work (SW) and by the physiologic maximal 
shortening velocity of the contractile element, Vpm was studied before and after anoxic arrest. 
制 Theperfusate was l,OOOml of 5% glucose in water containing regular insulin (100 units), potassium 
chloride (20 mEq) and sodium bicarbonate (4 mEq）・
Key Words Anoxic Arrest, Myocardial Protection, Stroke Work, Vpm, GIK-solution. 
Present address : The First Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine, Ube, 
Yamaguchi, 755, Japan. 
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Results 
1) Thirty minutes of arrest resulted in moderate depression of cardiac function, 
whereas 60 minutes produced much more severe depression : SW decreased by approximately 
55% and 90% respectively; Vpm decreased approximately 35,% and 68% respectively. There 
was a statistically significant difference between the mean Vpm values in the two groups 
(pく0.05). Experimental results叫 previouslyobtained in our laboratory demonstrated that 
the arterial mean pressure falls so markedly that the dog cannot survive more than 30 
minutes of arrest, although the heart itself appears to tolerate well 60 minutes or more of 
arrest judging from changes in coronary arteriovenous lactate difference, intramyocardial 
oxygen tension and myocardial ultrastructure. Consequently, it is concluded that a safe 
period of anoxic cardiac arrest at normal body temperature is 30 minutes or less. 
2) The topical hypothermia of the heart with saline ice sluch resulted in only slight 
preservation of SW, but considerable preservation of Vp肌 ＇1-herewas a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the VPm values in the control and hypothermic hearts subjected to 
90 minutes of arrest (pく0.05). The reason that the topical hypotherm.ia was not so beneficial 
may have been because the myocardial wall was cooled gradually from outside to inside. 
3) The coronary perfusion with GIK resulted in significant cardiac preservation during 
the anoxic arrest. When the hearts were subjected to 30 and 60 minutes of arrest, most of 
them resumed regular beats spontaneously after declamping of the aorta. The beneficial 
effect upon the myocardium, measured by cardiac function, was independent of the duration 
of anoxia. There was a statistically significant difference between the SW values in the 
control and GIK hearts subjected to 60 minutes of arrest (pく0.05). Since this simple 
maneuver doubles the maximal safe period of anoxic arrest at normothermia, itis of clinical 
use. 
4) The cornoary perfusion with norml slaine was extremely harmful to the myocardium 
during anoxia. This findings may be attributed to the washing out of the energy substrate 
from the myocardial cells. 
















れらの併用， glucoseinsulin potassium (GIK）液冠
濯流17）ー聞などが考案されている．
本研究の目的は，心機能の面よりanoxicarrestの
*2 Oda, T. : Normothermic anoxic arrest of the canine heart : Estimation of the safe period. Arch 





















































l回仕事量と Vpm(the physiologic maximal short・ 





i ) 左室1回仕事量 ：心臓のポンプ能の指標とし
て左室1回仕事量を下記の式より算出した．
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Fig. 1. The force-velocity relationship based 
on pressure anaysis. A, B and C show the 
curves plotted before and after 30, 60 and 90 
minutes, respectively, of anoxic arrest. Vpm 
represents the physiologic maximal velocity of 








で測定された心筋温は， anoxic arrest 30分で 5.3± 
Table 1. Esophageal temperature, Ht., pH, 
Pa02, PaC02 and base excess before 
and after extracorporeal circulation 
Before After 
Esoph. Templ.(c) 35. 9 ± 5.9 34. 6 ± 1. 3 
Ht(%) 40. 7 ± 6. 7 37.3土 4.8
pH 7.46土 0.15 7. 26± 0.12 
pa02 (mmHg) 63.1 ±18. 2 61.0 ±17.9 
PaC02 (mmHg〕 21. 4 ±10. 2 22. 6 ±10. 5 
Base Excess -5. 3 ± 8. 6 -15. 0土 8.4
0.94℃ まで， 60分で 6.0土l.4°Cまで，90分で 4.8=
0.23°Cまで下降し， ζの群全体と して 5.38±1.l"C

























(Table 2. ). 
要約すると，少くなくとも心拍再開という見地から
すれば， I群 （対照）' I群 （心冷却）， E群 （GIK
液）の聞に大差はなかったが， IV群（生理的食塩水）





arrest が90分になると，各群とも I~ >-90%またはそれ
以上の減少率を示した（Table3, Fig. 2). 
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Table 2. Number of dogs resuming sinus 
rhythm after anoxic arrest 
Arrest Time (Minutes) 




大動脈拡張期圧の変化は Table4 IC示す如くで， 一
般的let、えIt,arrestが30分より60分lζ延長されると
その前後におけるこれらの測定値の各差が大きくな


















！｜闘で高くなり， I群の30分 arresstと60分 arrestと
の間l乙， またいづれの長さの arrestにおいても， I
群とIV群の間IC統計的有意差 CP<0.05）を認めた．
90分の arrest後では， 日群 （63.l土18.1%）.皿群 （6
9.1 ±43.7%). I 群（96.3 ±5.2°~ ） . IV群（100%）の
）???2 
氏。te. Each group consisted of 9 dogs, who 
underweat, in subgroups of thrモe,30, 60 and 
90 minutes of anoxic arrest, respectively. Ac-
cording to the type of intervention performed 
during the anoxia, the animals were divided 
into the following groups .Group I, no int疋r-
vention (control) ; I, cardiac cooling with 
saline ice slush ; II, coronary perfusion with 
GIK solution ; IV, coronary perfusion with 
normal saline. 本 Allanimals resumed regular 
beats spontaneously after dec:lamping of the 
ascending aorta. 料 Onedog also regained 



















左室1回仕事室の減少率は， anoxicarrest 30分 で
は， E群47.7±30.8%, I群 55.5±21.23旨， E群 68.0
±5.7%, IV群92.4%± 10.7%の）｜闘に高く なり， 60分で
は， E群 44.5土“・4%,I群89.3c5.7°;,, I群 91.5土
4.7."6'、IV群100%の順となり，しかも、 I群と皿群間
IC統計的有意差＜P"0.05）を円以めた．すなわち，mi手




~；rest I 30 60 ’ 90 
!Iπ1e I 一 一一 一（一一一一一ーー i 
(Minut白】 J Before After P~cent Before Af;e Percent I Before After P~~ent 一一一」 － － U民 rease r Decrease I D _ 
I I i 9. 5土5.4 4. 6±3. 9 55. 5±21. 2 i 1.5±2. 8 1. 2土0.5卸凶7¥14.9±2.6 0.3±0.4 97.3± 3.6 
, n 110. 2±3. 9 3. 5士1.6 68. 0土 5.7i5.6±0.7 0.5±0.2 91.5±4.7 ! 9.2:!3.8 0.2±0.3 87.5± 4.9 
14.9土3.98.0士4.247.7±30.8112.6±3.9 7.1±2.7 44.5±6.4 I 8.6±3.l 0.4±0.6 90.0土17.3 
! 8.6±3.2 
JI[ 
100 。100 。1. 2土1.9 10. 2 ±5. I 0. 3±0. 5 92. 4±10. 7 N 
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Decreasing Rate of Left Ventricular Stroke Work 
Arrest Time ( minutes l 




















Fig. 2. The decreasing rate of left ventricular stroke work is represented as a bar 
graph. In the control (Group I), 30 minutes of anoxic arrest resulted in 
moderate depression of cardiac function, determined by stroke work, while 
60 minutes resulted in much more severe depression. The myocardium 
was significantly protected by coronary perfusion with GIK solution during 
both 30 and 60 minutes of anoxic arrest, the extent of benefit being 
independent of the period of anoxia (Group III). There was a statistically 
significant difference between the decreasing rates of stroke work in the 
control and GIK hearts subjected to 60 minutes of arrest (p<O. 05). Cardiac 
cooling with saline ice slush (Group II) was of only slight benefit and 
coronary perfusion with normal saline 〔GroupIV) was actually harmful to 
the myocardium〔measuredby stroke work). Ninety minutes of anoxic 
arrest resulted in such severe depression that none of the animals in any 
of the groups survived. 
順になり， I群とE群聞に統計的有意差 ＜P<0.05）を









Table 4. Changes in pulse rate, mean left atrial and diastolic aortic pressures 
Aresst ~i~~· 30 I 
Groups '""' ' 一 一一一一一一l一
Before After SSD I Before After SSD 
Measurments I 
I p"., R"' l,;70±3.1 ,; ；：；；~……~ 122 ±25 81 ±3 No 
MLAP 15.2±2.7 5.5±1.1 r.0±3.6 7.2±5.3 9.9±2.2 16.8±0.3 Yes 
I DAP 161.3±16.133.3±3.8 Yesl66.0±14.517.6土7.1 Yes 174. 0±4. 3 13. 3±10. 6 Yes 
I Pulse Rate 140±17 108±18 No r l70±14 129±7 Yes' 149±17 97. 3±39 No 
l MLAP '3. 8±2. 3 6. 3±3. 1 No I 5.3±1. 4 9. 7±2. 7 Yes i 6.0±0. 7 7. 8土1.3 No 
! DAP 65. 3±32. 7 36. 7±14. 8 No同.0土22.7 32. 0±19. 9 Yes明 3土30.3 24. 0±8, 6 Yes i…除じ30士12 ;26 -;;, No l 14四日，~； ~T；~±l3 ,. 
』1LAP I 9.2土3.5 10. 2±3. 5 No I 7.o土1.9 7.2±6.6 No I 5.2±2.6 13～3±3.3 
DAP 184. 0±20. 5 39. 3±6. 2 Yes 「70.7±13.6 40. 7±6.2 Yesげ4.7±12. 4 4. 6土6.6
Pulse Rate 1120±10 40 ±57 No ! 150±15 57 ± 3 Yes I 139土10
MLAP j 6.8土1.8 14.0 Yes16.7±0.6 13.0±2.0 Yes! 8.3±0.5 
DAP !64. O士5.6 6. 7±9. 4 Yes 似 7±1.9 8. 0±5. 6 Yes ｜臼 7±6.8
Note. i) Pulse rate, mean left atrial pressure (MLAP) and diastolic aortic pressure (DAP) are 
expressed in min. 1,cmH20 and mmHg, respe氾tively.
i) SSD means a statistically significant difference (p<O. 05〕 betweenthe me田 urements





















4. 6±1. 6 1. 5±0. 5 67. 8± 1. 6 I 3. 7±1. 3 o.2±0. 3 96. 3土 5.2 
3.3±0.8 1.6±0.2 48.8±14.8 [ 4.2±1.11.5土0.6 63. 1 ± 18. 1 
Decreasing rate （%〕 ofvpm (sec-1) 
?
?














90 60 30 ! 




Decrease After Before After Before 
4. 3±1. 2 1. 9 ±2. 6 69. 1 ±43. 7 3. 6±0. 2 3. 1士1.7 19. 9±34. 3 
I i 4. 2 •,2. O 2. 2±0. 6 30. 2±44. 5 
m ! 4.4 ± i.1 3. i土0.7 18. 8±27. 2 
Ir 4.5 U.5 0.4:'::0.6 93.8± 8.8 
? ? ? ?
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Decreasing Rate of Vpm 
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Fig. 3. The decreasing rate of Vpm (the physiologic maximal shortening velocity 。fthe contractile element) is represented as a bar graph. Cardiac function 
(measured by Vpm) was well protected by a coronary perfusion of a GIK 
solution during both the 30・minuteand the 60-minute anoxic arrest (Group 
III). The effect of this method of intervention upon the myocardium 
seemed to be indepedent of the duration of anoxia. Less benefit resulted 
from cardiac cooling with a saline ice sluch (Group I"l. In the hearts 
subjected to 90 minutes of anoxic arrest, however, significant myocardial 
preservation occurred with the topical cooling Cp<O. 05). Coronary perfusion 






























が， 60分の arrest後では拍出量は激減L. 2時間後
ICはほとんどゼロとなり，電顕像では著しい病的所見









































































































anoxic cardiac arrestを行い， その安全限界と阻血
中の心筋保護対策を，心機能（左室l回仕事量および
Vpm）の面から検討し，下記の結果を得た．
1) 左室l困仕事量では， 30分の arrest後， ほ Y
55%を， 60分の arrest後，ほ －：90%を減少した． し
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